Divergent acute and chronic modulation of glutamatergic postsynaptic density genes expression by the antipsychotics haloperidol and sertindole.
A pivotal role for glutamate in the pathophysiology and treatment of schizophrenia has been suggested. Few reports have investigated the impact of antipsychotics on postsynaptic density (PSD) molecules involved in glutamatergic transmission and synaptic remodeling. Homer is a key PSD molecule putatively implicated in schizophrenia. We studied the effect, in acute and chronic paradigms, of a first and a second generation antipsychotic (haloperidol and sertindole, respectively) on the expression of Homer1a and Homer-interacting PSD molecules. In the acute paradigm, Homer1a expression was induced by haloperidol but not sertindole in the striatum, consistent with the less propensity of sertindole to affect nigrostriatal neurotransmission. The profile of expression of two other inducible genes, Ania3 and Arc, was highly similar to Homer1a. In the cortex, haloperidol reduced Homer1a and induced Ania3. In the chronic paradigm, striatal expression of Homer1a and Ania3 resembled that observed in the acute paradigm. In the cortex, haloperidol induced Homer1a, while sertindole did not. Homer1b expression was increased by haloperidol in the striatum and cortex whereas sertindole selectively induced Homer1b in the cortex. The expression of mGluR5 was increased by both antipsychotics. A modulation by haloperidol was also seen for PSD-95 and αCaMKII. These results suggest that haloperidol and sertindole may significantly modulate glutamatergic transcripts of the postsynaptic density. Sertindole induces constitutive genes in the cortex predominantly, which may correlate with its propensity to improve cognitive functions. Haloperidol preferentially modulates gene expression in the striatum, consistent with its action at nigrostriatal projections and its propensity to give motor side effects.